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August 18,2022

Employer lD number:
47-603891 8

Form 990 required:
990, Yes

Person to contact:
Name: Melissa D Fields
lD number: 0194416

LANDMARKS INC
I516 CUMING ST
OMAHA. NE 68102

Dcar Sir or Madan-t:

Wc'rc responding to your request datcd Scptcmber 24,2021 , about your tax-exempt status.

\\,'c crroncously placcd you on our auto-revocatior-r list. You can disrcgard thc CP120A noticc wc prcviously scnt.
Wc'll rcr.novc you from thc auto-revocation list and rclist you in thc Tax Exeurpt Organization Scarch (Pub. 78 data) at

rvu,rv.irs.gov/charitics during the next rnonthly updatc.

We issued you a dctcnnination lcttcr ir-r May 1966, rccognizing you as tax-excmpt undcr Intcmal Revenue Code (lRC)
Section 501(c)(l).

We also show you'rc not a privatc foundation as defined under IRC Scction 509(a) bccausc yoLl'rc describcd in IRC
Section 509(a)(2).

Donors can deduct cor-rtributior-rs thcy makc to you as provided in IRC Scction 170. You're also qualified to rec.-'ive

tax-dcductible bequcsts, lcgacics, dcviscs, transfers, or gifts under IRC Sections 2055,2106, and 2522.

In the heading, wc indicatcd wl-rcthcr you rnust file an annual infonnation return. If you're required to file a rcturn,
you lxust file onc of thc following by thc 15th day of the 5th n-ronth aftcr the end of your annual accounting period.

. Fon 990, Retum of Organization Excrnpt From Income Tax

. F'on.r-r 990-EZ, Shoft Fonn Retum of Organization Excmpt From lncornc Tax

. Fonn 990-N, Electronic Noticc (c-Postcard) for Tax-Exeurpt Organizations Not Required to File Fonl 990 or
Fonl 99082

. Form 990-PF, Rcturn of Privatc Foundation or Section a9a7 @)(l) Trust Trcatcd as Privatc Foundation

According to IRC Scction 6033(l), if you don't filc a rcquircd annual infonnation retum or notice for 3 consecutive
r cars. u'c'11 rcvokc your tax-cxcmpt status on thc duc datc of thc 3rd rcquircd rcturn or noticc.

You can gct IRS forr.ns or publications you nccd fror.n our rvebsite at www.irs.gov/forms-pubs or by calling 800-TAX-
FORN{ (800-829-3676).

If 1ou have questions, call 877-829-5500 bctwccn 8 a.m. and 5 p.rr., local tirnc, Monday through Friday (Alaska and
Hau aii fbllow Pacific tirr,c).

Thurrk yotr lol your coopelalion.
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